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3. Implementation

Steps taken to implement the project 

❖ Engagement across staff and organisational 

boundaries- NHS, private sector and regulatory 

bodies

❖Team meetings held

❖ Staff trained with regional training template

❖ Listened to and addressed concerns

❖Trial of the kardex initiated Oct 2017

❖Pilot reviewed and evaluated January 2018

❖ Engagement with RQIA February 2018

❖ Assisted with the preparation of the care home 

SOP

Monitoring
o Keep the team performing

o Provide feedback after the 3 month trial

o Collect and evaluate data

o Share and communicate results

2. Planning

Set S.M.A.R.T.E.R project goals

S- trial regional long stay kardex 

M- monitor error rates, VTE risk

assessments

A- Small pilot on one medicine trolley

R- kardex already in use in HSC beds

T- 3 month pilot then evaluate prior to

further roll out

E- clearer for nursing staff to read

R- improve patient safety, less errors

and reduce the need to rewrite the

kardex

The project was considered to be 

realistic and achievable because a tried 

and tested long stay kardex was 

available with regional training 

resources. The only anticipated cost was 

the purchase of the kardex which was 

approved by the trust.

.

1.Why change the kardex?
SEHSCT has a  consultant led 29 bed community rehabilitation unit 

with clinical pharmacist support based in a private care home setting. 

During autumn 2017 we explored introducing the regional long stay 

kardex into the unit with the support of the care home management for 

the following reasons. 

• Trust prescribers were already familiar with the long stay kardex 

design

• To improve patient safety 

• To reduce medication errors  

• To assist the VTE risk assessments on admission as rehab patients 

are  usually off baseline mobility and lower limb surgery in fracture 

patients is associated with a higher risk of thromboembolism

• Aid medicines reconciliation

• Facilitate oxygen prescribing

• Reduce transcription

• Medical staff find tracking PRN doses difficult

on the current kardex

Project Planning Cycle

4. Review Progress

Success!

Shared goals were achieved!

Staff prefer the new kardex

Reduced errors reported

Reduced need to rewrite kardexes

VTE assessments embedded

Oxygen prescriptions can be pre-empted

Regional long stay kardex scheduled for roll out to 

other care homes with intermediate care beds with 

HSC prescribers.

Next steps: project cycle 2

• Audit commenced to monitor kardex documentation 

against Trust standards.

• Continue to monitor and review kardex related medication 

errors

• Develop and test an Insulin Prescription sheet for      

intermediate care

Leaderships Skills developed during the CLIP programme 

Inspiring others to hold a shared vision 

Project planning and implementation

Effective communication- Listening and influencing, 

Understanding and applying the colour model

Resilience

Negotiation skills 


